




SusCa circles to activate catering services in the public sector
in local and organic food procurement

SusCa circles working for promoting sustainable foodstuff procurement are starting operations all around Finland. SusCa circles are part of EkoCentria’s Sustainable Catering in Public Services Project put into effect in year 2009 with supplementary appropriation from the Parliament as part of Quality Chain programmes (Laatuketju) of the Ministry of Agriculture. In SusCa development circles services in public catering, producers and processing personnel in the SME´s (small and medium size enterprices) set out to develop sustainable foodstuff procurement. This work will require the expertise of local food chain developers.

According to the study published by EkoCentria in 2008, increasing the intake of fresh fish, berries and bread with short delivery chain notably in municipal catering would be possible. As a matter of fact, one of the timely issues in the business has been how to carry out local and organic procurement within the boundaries of the procurement legislation, and where kitchens can acquire the goods they need pre-processed. As one of the practical challenges is how to activate producers to offer their produce to the local kitchens.

Sustainable Foodstuff Purchases workshops will be organized in all SusCa circle areas. Participants will take a practical approach to procurement of fresh foodstuff with short supply chain with the help of a procurement expert from both the seller and the buyer's view.
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